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Rogan Kersh Appointed Provost and
Professor at Wake Forest
W ake Forest has appointed Rogan Kersh as the U niversity’s new provost and professor ofpoliticalscience.A W ake Forest alumnus,K ersh currently serves as the associate
dean ofacademic aff airs and professor ofpublic policy at N ew York U niversity’s R obert
F.W agner G raduate SchoolofP ublic Service.
K ersh w illassume his new duties as W ake Forest’s chiefacademic offi cer w ith responsibility for supervising and administering the academic programs and plans of
the university’s R eynolda C ampus this
summer.
K ersh w illreport directly to W ake
Forest president N athan O .H atch.H e
w illsupervise the deans ofthe undergraduate C ollege,the Schools ofB usiness,the G raduate SchoolofArts and
Sciences,the SchoolofLaw ,the School
ofD ivinity and the Library.
“W ake Forest w as my first academic home,” K ersh said.“D uring my undergraduate
years and regular return visits to campus I developed an abiding devotion to the university;its faculty,students,and staff ;and its traditions.I look forw ard to returning to my
alma mater in a professionalcapacity.”
After graduating w ith a B A in politicalscience from W ake Forest in 1986,K ersh
earned tw o masters’degrees and a P hD in politicalscience from Y ale U niversity,w here
he also began his teaching career.H e taught politicalscience and public administration
at the M axw ellSchoolofSyracuse U niversity for 10 years and has served in his current
role at N Y U since 2006.H e also studies the U S health care policy system and is a nationally recognized expert on obesity.H e is currently part ofN Y U faculty teams holding tw o
separate N ationalInstitutes ofH ealth (N IH ) research grants on obesity politics.
In addition to his professionalcredentials,K ersh brings to the position longstanding
connections to W ake Forest.H e served for more than a decade on the selection committee for the R eynolds,C arsw ell,and other named merit scholarships,traveling to W ake
Forest each spring semester for a four-day selection event.K ersh also served as an informalmentor to severalofthe scholar recipients during and after their time at W ake Forest,as w ellas graduates w ho enrolled in masters programs at N Y U ,Syracuse,and Y ale.
“T he appointment ofa provost is one ofthe most important decisions that a U niversity
president must make,” said H atch.“R ogan brings recent and relevant leadership experience and a commitment to preserving the core values ofW ake Forest w hile grow ing
in new directions.H e is a dynamic leader w ho has used his talents for teaching,strategic planning and administrative management to the benefit ofevery university he has
served.I could not be more pleased to w elcome him back to W ake Forest.”
K ersh is active in the w ider public-policy and political-science profession.H e has
w orked w ith N Y U colleagues to advance socialjustice and diversity issues at the N ationalAssociation ofSchools ofP ublic Aff airs and Administration (N ASPAA).T w o years ago
he w as elected as a Fellow ofthe N ationalAcademy ofP ublic Administration.K ersh currently serves as president of AP SA’s organized section on health politics and policy.

Sonenshein Named
Executive Director
of PBI
Raphael J. Sonenshein has been
named executive director ofthe E dmund
G .“Pat” B row n Institute (P B I) ofP ublic
Aff airs at C alifornia State U niversity,Los
Angeles.
Sonenshein began his tenure at P B I in
February 2012,replacing Jaime R egalado,
w ho retired after heading the Institute
since 1991.T he Institute is a nonpartisan
public policy center dedicated to sustaining the vision and legacy offormer
C alifornia G overnor Pat B row n through
convening public policy forums,engaging
multisector stakeholders and diverse communities,and conducting policy research
and community-driven initiatives.
“ P B I is a jew el,one that reflects the
vision ofthe great governor for w hom it is
named,and the w ork ofthe many people
w ho built and have sustained it for more
than tw o decades,” said Sonenshein.“I
hope to further expand the Institute’s
impact on the daily lives ofthe people
w ho live in our neighborhoods,our cities,
our region and our state,and on the public
policies that aff ect us all.For me,it’s the
opportunity ofa lifetime.”
Sonenshein w as chair ofthe D ivision
ofPolitics,Administration and Justice at
C alState Fullerton (C SU F),a professor
ofpoliticalscience and public administration,and the director ofthe D ivision’s
C enter for P ublic Policy.H e taught at
C SU F since 1982.
Sonenshein is also sought after as a
politicalexpert by many localand nationalmedia outlets including C N N ,N P R ,
K P C C ,and K C R W .
Sonenshein received a B A in public
policy from the W oodrow W ilson School
ofP ublic and InternationalAff airs at
P rinceton U niversity and a M A and P hD
in politicalscience from Y ale U niversity.
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